# Ohio University - International Student Orientation Spring 2019

## International Student & Faculty Services

### Lunch--Nelson Dinning Hall, Meet at Baker 2nd Floor, Conference Rooms Lounge (our team will walk you to the hall) (12pm-2pm)

- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **浙江 Students, Living in Athens--Baker conference rooms, 230, 231, 239 (11am-12pm)
- **Lunch--Nelson Dinning Hall, Meet at Baker 2nd Floor, Conference Rooms Lounge (our team will walk you to the hall) (12pm-2pm)

## Students Arrive

- **Students Arrive**

## Tuesday (1/8)

- **TOEFL Test** 8:00AM-12:00PM
  - **Gordy 311**
- **Mandatory Information Sessions--Multicultural Center, Baker Center, Room 205 (9:00am-12:30pm)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **Ohio Students, Living in Athens--Baker conference rooms, 230, 231, 239 (11am-12pm)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **International Student Union (ISU) Lunch, The Combo Room (240), Baker 2nd Floor (12:30pm-2pm)

### ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)

- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)

## Wednesday (1/9)

- **Students Arrive**
- *****Rolling Paperwork Check-ins--Baker, Multipurpose Room, 240/242 (1:00 PM-3:30 PM)*** Your time slot will be allocated via the online registration survey.
- **TOEFL Orientation 4:00PM-5:00PM**
  - **Gordy 311**
- **Campus Selfie Tour--Baker, 4th Floor (4:00pm-5:30pm)
- **Library Tour- Alden Library (3:30pm-5:00pm)

### TOEFL Test

- **TOEFL Test** 8:00AM-12:00PM
  - **Gordy 311**
- **Mandatory Information Sessions--Multicultural Center, Baker Center, Room 205 (9:00am-12:30pm)

### ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)

- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)
- **ISO Welcome-Comb Room, Baker 240/242 (10am-11am)

## Thursday (1/10)

- **TOEFL Test Results 1:00PM-2:00PM**
  - **Gordy 309 or 311**
- **9 Tools for Int. Student Success, Baker 230, 231, 239 (2pm-3pm)
- **English Placement Test 3:00PM-4:30PM**
  - **Gordy 309**
- **TOEFL Test Results 1:00PM-2:00PM**
  - **Gordy 309 or 311**
- **9 Tools for Int. Student Success, Baker 230, 231, 239 (2pm-3pm)

## Friday (1/11)

- **TOEFL Test 8:00AM-12:00PM**
  - **Gordy 311**
- **Bobcat Student Orientation (8am-5pm)**
- **Athens Farmers Market--Walter International Education Center (9:45am-12pm)

## Saturday (1/12)

- **ICE-Skating--Walter International Education Center (1:30 am-3 pm)
- **Bowling Night--Baker, 4th Floor (5:30pm-8pm)
- **Donkey Coffee Social--Baker, 4th Floor (5:30pm-7pm)
- **International Student Union (ISU) Lunch, The Combo Room (240), Baker 2nd Floor (12:30pm-2pm)
- **9 Tools for Int. Student Success, Baker 230, 231, 239 (2pm-3pm)

### Definitions and Notes - What does this mean?

- **Key:**
  - *** Time Slots Have been allocated via online survey
  - **Required Information Sessions**
  - **TOEFL Activities**
  - **Social Activities**
  - **Activities by Other Departments**

---

*Make sure to have warm clothes with you as January tends to be pretty cold in Athens, Ohio.*